[Gynecological dispensary and stationary services in the treatment of mammary disorders (author's transl)].
The authors examined 29,230 women. In addition to clinical examination, they were also examined mammographically. The methods used were mass mammography, standard mammography, contact thermovision, xerography, pneumocystoraphy, galactography, exfoliative and aspiration cytology, and pathohistological diagnosis. The diagnosis revealed 964 (2.4%) solid or cystic tumours, 453 mastopathies, 216 secreting mammae, and 215 malignomas. By the use of a large number of gynecological consulting units and dispensaries it is possible to select atypical and suspected changes in the breast, while in large stationary gynecological institutions, by an interdisciplinary collaboration of radiologists, surgeons, and cytologists, it is possible to make a definite diagnosis and provide treatment for patients with atypical changes. The ultimate goal is to refer to therapeutists latent and early forms of malignant mammary disorders.